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Wedding Planning Checklist for:   

Wedding Date:   

When What Notes Done? 

1 Year  
To Go 

Finalise guest list     

Decide on ceremony venue     

Decide on reception venue     

Send Save The Dates     
    

9-12 

Months 
To Go 

Go wedding dress shopping     

Go groom, groomsmen + ushers outfit shopping     

Decide on a photographer     

Arrange food tasting + decide on menu     
    

4-8 Months 
To Go 

Finalise dress fittings     

Decide on bridesmaid dresses     

Decide on a florist     

Decide on a wedding cake     

Decide on any other entertainment (e.g. Photobooth)     

Decide if you want a videographer     

Order wedding rings     

Decide on a gift list     

Order + send wedding invitations     

Decide on bridal hair + make up + any trials     

Decide on bridesmaid’s hair + make up + any trials     

Decide on hen + stag dates and locations     

Plan honeymoon     
    

2-3 Months 

To Go 

Confirm ceremony details, readings etc     

Collect dress     

Buy wedding shoes     

Decide on wedding jewellery     

Order favours     

Finalise décor details/plans  
(see, 'Wedding Styling + Decor Checklist') 

    

Finalise table plan     

Book any transport     
    

1 Month  
To Go 

Print place cards, table plan, and menus     

Send brief + running order to all suppliers     

Confirm music preferences to band/DJ and/or wish list  
(including first dance)  

    

Send photographer 'must shoot' list/family pic list     

Buy gifts for mums, 'maids, + ushers     

Get hair coloured/set     

Buy wedding day/night underwear     

Buy a wedding day pouch or bag  

(to keep makeup/lip balm in on the day) 
    

Practise your first dance (at least once in your house)     
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Wear wedding shoes in the house  

(at least once, for at least an hour, with socks) 
    

Ensure you have a nice knife to cut the cake /  
check with venue 

    

Prepare wedding overnight bag     

Prepare for honeymoon     
    

1 Week  
To Go 

Give 'maids + men to do lists for day before + on the 
day 

    

Buy extra loo products for venue  

(smellies, hand cream, tampons, hairspray, plasters) 
    

Figure out your something old, new, borrowed + blue     

Pay off final suppliers     
    

1 Day  

To Go 

Get mani + pedi     

Go through checklists     

RELAX     

 


